
ICP, Slim anus
Eminem huh?You wanna diss us?You wanna diss Insane Clown Posse and Twiztid?Well here goes a remixFrom us to youThis is the truth about Slim AnusHi, my name is what?My name is who?My name is Slim AnusHi, my name is huh?My name is what?My name is the fudgepackerHi, my name is what?My name is who? (Excuse me)My name is the nutlickerHi, my name is what? (Can I have the attention of your ass?)My name is who?My name is the buttsnifferHi, kids do you like Anus? I let Dr. Dre fill up my butt for one chance to be famous (Uh huh)Wanna copy me and do exactly like I did (Yeah)Try acid and get your butt pumped out like I didMy brains dead weightI'm tryin to get my head straightBut I can't figure outWhich Backstreet Boy I wanna impregnate?Dr. Dre said Slim Shady you a cutie (Uh huh)I'll give you a deal let me up in that booty (OK!)Well since age 12 I felt like I'm someone elseCause I hung my original self from the top bunk with a belt (Yup)Got pissed off and ripped Pamela Lee's tits offShe don't know how to do Tommy LeeI'd suck his dick offHi, my anus who?My anus what? My anus it gets tapped dawgHi, my anus (Excuse me)My anus My anus every now and then gets plugged up Hi, my anus (Can I have the attention of your ass?)My anusMy anus is occasionally reamed outHi, my anus who?My anus what?My anus really needs to be filled upMy English teacher wanted to flunk me in junior highI told him to take his pants off, hooked him up, he let me slideI pinched his assHe winked at meHe chased me around the deskI told him come and get meWalked in the strip clubHad my jacket zipped upFlashed the bartenderAnd I tried to feel his dick upExtra-terestrial runnin over pedestriansIn a space ship while they screamin at meLet's just be friends!99% of my life I was lied toI just found out my Mom screws more guys than I do (Damn)I told her I'd grow up to be a famous rapperShe met Violent J I couldn't believe it when he slapped herYou know you blew up when the women rush the standsAnd try to touch your handsBut I need me a manThis guy at White Castle asked for my autograph (Dude can I get your autograph?)So I signed it Dear Dave, thanks for the supportNice ass!Hi, my name is huh?My name is who? (Excuse me)My name is (They call me the pore plugger)Hi, my name is what?My name is who?My name is the inch itcher (Excuse me)One of radio's wonder boysThey call me the butt itcherHi, my name is what?My name is who?My name is (I've been called Dre's butt boy)Stop the tape this kid needs to be locked away (Get him)Dr. Dre don't just stand there operateOr feel up my balls and buttcheeksAnal lube got my ass greasy for weeksStick your manhood between my cheeks (Yup)Am I cumming or goingI can barely decideI just drank a pint of semenDare me to drive? (Go ahead)All my life I was very deprived Dre's butt is too sexy to hideTake your pants off Dre I don't mindClothes rip like the incredible HulkI spit when I talkI'll do any guy that walksWhen I was little I used to get so hungry I would throw fitsSometimes I sit and wish Dr. Dre had a set of titsGet behind me Shady and grab me by my hipsIf I do that then I can't kiss you on your lipsBy the way if you see my DadAsk him if he seen my spread in Gay Al's porno magHi, my anus who?My anus what?My anus gets tapped upHi, my anus who?My anus what?My anus it's always getting plugged upHi, my anus who?My anus what?My anus occasionally reamed outMy anus it needs to be filled upYour anusYour anusYour anus is always getting pluggedYour anusYour anusYour anus is always getting stuffedYou wanna diss us?We don't even know you you little bitchYou wanna sit there and diss us?You little bitch I'll slap your face offThat's what happens when you go up against the Psychopathic Phamily trickYou little bitch (Laughs)Slim Anus!
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